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MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT

Growth

Is Uncomfortable

by Tan Meng Cheng,

President, Peninsular Malaysia Mission

Jesus’ parable of the four soils, or parable of the
sower tells us that growth begins with the seed. Luke
tells us that “the seed is the Word of God” (Luke 8:11).
If we expect spiritual growth in our life as a Christian,
we need to accept the Word of God into our heart.
The Word of God is essential for our spiritual growth.
We need to abide in Jesus Christ as the branches are
connected to the Vine (John 15:4-5).
Spiritual Growth Begins with Sharing the Word
“One of the divine plans for growth is impartation.
The Christian is to gain strength by strengthening
others. ‘He who waters will also watered himself’
(Proverbs 11:25). This is not merely a promise; it is
a divine law, a law by which God designs that the
streams of benevolence, like the waters of the great
deep, shall be kept in constant circulation, continually
flowing back to their source. In the fulfilling of this
law is the secret of spiritual growth…” (OFC, 248.4).
The best way to grow spiritually is to share what we
have with others. A church that is evangelistic in their
outreach programs and mission-oriented in their
strategic plan will grow. A church in a maintenance
mode or choose to stay in their comfort zone will
shrink and die eventually. Therefore, we must reach
out to our community and neighbors, seeking to
share the Word of God with others.
Spiritual Growth Continues with
Connecting to the Word
John Henry Newman says, “Growth is the only
evidence of life.” As Christians, we also need to grow
spiritually by connecting to Jesus Christ. “Where
there is life, there will be growth and fruit-bearing;
but unless we grow in grace, our spirituality will be
dwarfed, sickly, fruitless. It is only by growing, by
bearing fruit, that we can fulfill God’s purpose for us.

‘Herein is my Father glorified,’ Christ said, ‘that you
bear much fruit’ (John 15:8).” (OFC, 248.2). Therefore,
the clearest sign of spiritual growth is the fruit of the
Spirit, a character change and a transformed life that
pleases God (Galatians 5:22-23, Romans 12:1).
Christians are to abide in Jesus Christ, the Word. The
natural result will be fruit bearing in the end. Their
lives will reflect the character of their Master. Others
will see Jesus in them and acknowledge that ‘they had
been with Jesus’ (Act 4:13). Like a magnet, they will
attract others and have an opportunity to point or
lead them to Jesus Christ, the fountain and source of
all life and blessing.
Spiritual Growth is a Daily Process
The Bible says, ‘Let your roots grow down into Him,
and let your lives be built on Him. Then your faith will
grow strong in the truth you were taught, and you
will overflow with thankfulness’ (Colossians 2:7, NLT).
Therefore, as followers of Christ, we need to continue
cultivating the eight spiritual habits that are essential
for our growth: (1) Daily personal prayer, (2) Daily
personal study of the Word of God, (3) Daily morning
and evening family worship, (4) Weekly Sabbath
School attendance, (5) Weekly Divine Worship
attendance, (6) Weekly prayer meeting or small group
attendance, (7) Regular personal witnessing, and (8)
Regular involvement in local church ministry based on
individual spiritual gifts or talents.
Spiritual growth is a constant, on-going, forward
march toward the Ideal - Jesus Christ. We will grow
spiritually even throughout all eternity. The closer we
are to Him, the more we will be like Him. We either
grow or die, there is no middle ground. Sometimes,
growth can be uncomfortable, but it is a natural part
of the life of a Christian. Focus our eyes, looking unto
Jesus, that is the key to success (Hebrews 12:1-2).
VISION Issue 68 Jun 2021
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EDITORIAL REMARKS

One

Or the other

Throughout
the Bible, we often see
the call for us to choose sides. In Joshua 24:15,
Joshua asked the Israelites to choose whom they
will serve. In 1 Kings 18:37, Elijah called God to
show Himself so that the people will choose the
Lord Jehovah as their Lord. In Proverbs 12:26, the
righteous are asked to choose friends wisely. In
John 15:16, Jesus speaks about how He has chosen
the disciples and appointed them to bear fruit.
Similarly, by our everyday choices, we are choosing,
to live physically or die slowly, to grow mentally
strong in the face of the many challenges or to give
up, to grow spiritually or to be lukewarm and die
4
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out.
As you will read in this
issue, you will see that spiritual growth is the
result of abiding, a result of submission to the
discipline and restraining influences of the
Spirit of truth, is possible through studying,
praying, and serving.
Where are we today? Do our everyday choices
demonstrate our desire to grow? Remember,
we are either one or the other.
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CHEERFULLY CLIMBIN
by Dennis Ng,

Ministerial Association

Three years earlier when he heard those two
words, “Follow Me,” Simon Peter had faithfully,
unquestioningly and willingly left his day job behind.
Yet, in this scene captured by Luke in the twenty
second chapter of his book, verses 31 and 32, we
read this: “The Lord said, “Simon, Simon, behold,
Satan asked to have you that he might sift you as
wheat, but I prayed for you, that your faith wouldn’t
fail. You, when once you have turned again, establish
your brothers.”1

enough to risk following and eavesdropping in on the
judgment of his Lord. He didn’t realize how weak he
was until, after the third time denouncing his Lord,
the crowing of the cockerel broke the overconfidence
that held him spellbound.
The oversupply of self-confidence, faint
understanding of the concept of self denial and the
lack of understanding of God’s will, was what led to
his fall. After his fall, a repentant Peter, distrustful
of self and in humility replied, “Lord, you know
everything,”4 when asked by His Lord, “do you love
me more than these?”5 Jesus reinstated Peter after
his denial and fall, by entrusting him with the work of
feeding His sheep.6

From these verses, we see some obvious facts.
a. We will all have our moments of fiery trials.
It’s not “If,” but “When!”
b. Christ chooses to place His confidence on
you and me.
c. He looks forward to us picking ourselves up
and turning again to Him.
d. This is the experience of Peter three years
into his walk with Christ.
e. It cannot be said that Peter has “no faith,”
since Christ said, “…I prayed for you, that
your faith2 wouldn’t fail.”

Forgiven by a merciful Savior, restored by His grace,
and filled by His Spirit on the day of Pentecost, Peter
went on courageously to tend God’s lambs and fed
His sheep for the next thirty some years. Now in
Rome, realizing his ministry will soon come to an
end, he addressed the believers scattered around in
Northern Asia Minor, and by extension, addresses
all of us living today in the 21st century, through
his final epistle. Of the choice of words he could
have used, the many different things he could have
written, and of the issues he could have addressed,
he chose to dwell on (1) spiritual growth; (2)
warnings against false teachers in their midst and (3)
perseverance in the faith.

Having walked with Christ for three years, and
having developed faith to the extent he was ready
to jump into the raging sea in the darkness of night,
and yet hearing Christ telling him, “I prayed for you,
that your faith wouldn’t fail. You, when once you
have turned again, establish your brothers,” didn’t
quite sit well with his ears. Hence the comeback,
“Lord, I am ready to go with you both to prison
and to death!”3 He didn’t see that coming. Neither
did he see himself denying his Lord. That was
why, although fearful for his life, he loved his Lord

Peter was a part of Jesus’ inner circle. He spent
every single day for three years with Him. He
participated in mission trips, healing ministry and
deliverance ministry. He even walked on water. Yet,

1

Luke 22: 31,32 World English Bible

2

This faith (Gr. pistis) is not a passive belief but a “belief, trust, with an implication that actions based on that trust may follow.”

3

Luke 22: 33

6

4

John 21: 17
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John 21: 15

6

John 21: 17
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PETER’S
LADDER
he disowned Christ when the ‘going gets tough’.
He walked with Christ but without the surrendering.
No small wonder then in his final epistle he decided
to emphasize the need for spiritual growth: “Giving
all diligence, add to your faith virtue; and to virtue
knowledge; and to knowledge temperance; and to
temperance patience; and to patience godliness; and
to godliness brotherly kindness; and to brotherly
kindness charity. For if these things be in you, and
abound, they make you that ye shall neither be
barren nor unfruitful in the knowledge of our Lord
Jesus Christ.”7
Of this passage Ellen White wrote, “I wish I could
portray the beauty of the Christian life. Beginning in
the morning of life, controlled by the laws of nature
and of God, the Christian moves steadily onward and
upward, daily drawing nearer his heavenly home,
where await for him a crown of life…. Constantly he
grows in happiness, in holiness, in usefulness. The
progress of each year exceeds that of the past year.
God has given (all)* a ladder to climb, a ladder that
reaches from earth to heaven. Above this ladder
is God…. He is watching those who are climbing,
ready, when the grasp relaxes and the steps falter,
to send help. Yes, tell it in words full of cheer, that no
one who perseveringly climbs the ladder will fail of
gaining an entrance into the heavenly city.”8
We cringe when we read this perhaps asking under
our breath, “Why is it so difficult to be saved?” Listen
to this: “The strongest evidence of man’s fall from
a higher state is the fact that it costs so much to
return. The way of return can be gained only by hard
fighting, inch by inch, hour by hour….”9
7

2 Peter 1: 5-8 King James Version

10

AA, p 532 italics supplied 		

8

But doesn’t this sound like salvation by works?
Contemplate these words prayerfully: “Before the
believer, is held out the wonderful possibility of being
like Christ, obedient to all the principles of the law.
But of himself man is utterly unable to reach this
condition. The holiness that God’s word declares he
must have before he can be saved is the result of the
working of divine grace as he bows in submission to
the discipline and restraining influences of the Spirit
of truth. Man’s obedience can be made perfect only
by the incense of Christ’s righteousness, which fills
with divine fragrance every act of obedience. The
part of the Christian is to persevere in overcoming
every fault. Constantly he is to pray to the Savior to
heal the disorders of his sin-sick soul. He has not the
wisdom or the strength to overcome; these belong
to the Lord, and He bestows them on those who in
humiliation and contrition seek Him for help.”10
We all have a measure of each of the 8 characteristics
mentioned above and may be at different rungs of
the ladder. That is alright. By God’s grace, let us keep
maturing and growing, never reversing or stagnating.
What Peter wrote next will encourage our hearts:
“The more you grow like this, the more productive
and useful you will be in your knowledge of our Lord
Jesus Christ. But those who fail to develop in this way
are shortsighted or blind, forgetting that they have
been cleansed from their old sins. So, dear brothers
and sisters, work hard to prove that you really are
among those God has called and chosen. Do these
things, and you will never fall away. Then God will
give you a grand entrance into the eternal Kingdom of
our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.”

MYP, p. 95 * word in parenthesis, supplied		

11

9

A New Life, P.60

2 Peter 1: 8-11 New Living Translation
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Growth is an integral part of life. Everything that has
life grows in various aspects. Things that do not grow
and change are dead. Parents are anxious when
they see that their little children do not grow well
physically, mentally, or socially.
Similarly, in the spiritual realm, every Christian ought
to grow well. We are to grow spiritually ‘till we all
come to the unity of the faith and of the knowledge
of the Son of God, to a perfect man, to the measure
of the stature of the fullness of Christ’ (Ephesians
4:13). It goes on to say in verse 14, ‘that we should
no longer be children, tossed to and fro and carried
about with every wind of doctrine, by the trickery of
men, in the cunning craftiness of deceitful plotting.”
Christians who do not grow spiritually are in danger
of being ‘carried about with every wind of doctrine,
by the trickery of men.’
A dead goat, afloat on a huge piece of ice, was
slowly flowing down the stream toward the edge of
a waterfall. An eyeing eagle swiftly swooped in and
feasted on the carcass. While indulging itself, the
eagle kept switching its focus between the food and
the waterfall, knowing well of the risk involved and
yet feeling confident of its judgment and ability to
escape from the danger that was ahead. Just as the
ice tilted to plunge downward, instantly, the eagle
flapped its wings vigorously to take its flight to the
sky. But no matter how hard it tried, it kept rushing
downward together with the dead goat. Helplessly
trapped! Its claws had been holding onto the frozen
carcass for too long. Now they were strongly glued to
that dead goat. No breaking off! It was too late!
It is highly risky to play this eagle game with our
eternal life. When we do not stay close to God and
grow spiritually, we can easily fall into the deceitful
plotting of the devil. With such concern and other
valid reasons, our General Conference came out
with “I Will Go” Spiritual Growth Objectives 5, 6 and
7 to help us grow spiritually as an individual and
collectively as a church.
Here are the three objectives and their summaries:
Objective 5: To disciple individuals and families into
Spirit-filled lives.

Church members have greater involvement in
fellowship and service, both in the church and in the
local community; greater unity in the church; active
discipleship programs; regular family worships; and
stewardship principles regarding time, spiritual gifts,
and tithes and offerings.
Objective 7: To help youth and young adults place God
first and exemplify a biblical worldview.
Youth and young adults embrace the belief that the
body is the temple of the Holy Spirit; abstain from
alcohol, tobacco, recreational use of drugs and other
high-risk behaviors; embrace church teachings on
marriage; and demonstrate sexual purity.
In the Jewish sanctuary service, God provides us a
model for spiritual growth. As the newly baptized
Christian enters the Holy Place of the sanctuary, he
embarks on his Christian journey of sanctification.
In this compartment, the Christian must feed on the
shewbread or Word of God (Matthew 4:4), send up his
prayer to God with the incense (Revelation 8:3-4), and
shine out the light of his good works as a witness to
others (Matthew 5:14-16).
By implementing the sanctification process of the Holy
Place, the Spiritual Growth Objectives of “I Will Go” can
be achieved through studying, praying and serving:
1. Grow through Studying
a) Personal Devotion: Daily reading Bible, Sabbath
school lesson, Spirit of Prophecy and devotionals
b) Ministry of Attendance: Weekly attending Divine
Worship, Sabbath School class and small group Bible study
2. Grow through Praying
a) Personal Prayer: Daily secret prayer
b) Ministry of Prayer: Weekly united prayer
3. Grow through Serving
a) Personal Ministry: Daily in your home, in your
neighborhood and in your workplace b) Ministry of
Stewardship: Weekly in small group ministry, in church
services, in community services

Church members regularly engage in prayer and in
reading Bible, Sabbath school lesson, the Spirit of
Prophecy writings and devotionals; regularly attend
Divine Worship and Sabbath School; and accept and
practice the church’s Fundamental Beliefs.

To carry out this discipline religiously, the disciple
needs the support of a career. Caringly God asked
Cain, ‘Where is Abel, your brother?’ Cain answered,
‘Am I my brother’s keeper?’ (Genesis 4:9). His defiant
reply indicates that he did not want to assume any
accountability for what happened to his brother. But
the Bible says, ‘Every member should be a keeper of
another member and vice-versa’ (Ecclesiastes 4:9-10).

Objective 6: To increase accession, retention,
reclamation, and participation of children, youth, and
young adults.

May every pair of members in your church encourage
each other to grow through studying, praying and
serving. Truly your TMI.
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HEALTH TIPS

THE MIRACLE OF

ACTIVATED
CHARCOAL
&

IT’S POWER,

EVEN FOR VIRUSES

LIKE COVID-19

Did you know that charcoal has been used as an officially recognized antidote since the 19th century? (Any
evidence?) It is easily made for many uses from organic materials such as wood pulp, petroleum coke, coals,
peat, sawdust, wood char, papermill waste, bone and coconut shells.
Every home should have charcoal on hand as a ready antidote for poisoning, as a cleansing agent in infections,
as a deodorizer, and as the treatment of choice in diarrhea, nausea and vomiting and many intestinal infections.
Charcoal is harmless when ingested even in large quantities, or when inhaled in small quantities, and as I have
personally experience, there are no ill effects when it comes in contact with the skin.
THERAPEUTIC EFFECTS OF CHARCOAL

USES OF CHARCOAL

Charcoal has an amazing adsorptive
ability to pull into itself toxins and
poisons, thus neutralizing them. 1 cubic
cm of activated charcoal can affect 1,000
square meter or area for which it has the
power to adsorb toxins, viruses, germs,
bacteria, and wound secretions.

Charcoal is now used commercially, on a large industrial scale
and even medicinally. Medicinally, it has been used on both man
and animals to treat, wounds, ulcers, external inflammation of
boils surrounding the eyes, ears, nose, throat problems, cancer,
bites, teeth whitening, chemicals and food poisoning, as a blood
cleansing agent, treatment of neonatal jaundice, fever, liver or
kidney diseases and of course, diarrhea.
While there are no ill effects related to using charcoal, one of the
side effects could be constipation, especially when the individual
does not drink adequate water to help expel all the toxins
adsorbed by the charcoal in the body.

10
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METHODS OF USING CHARCOAL ORALLY
1) Proportions to make Charcoal Drink
AGE GROUP

CHARCOAL PORTION

WATER PORTION 		

Adults 		

1-2 heaping tablespoon

1 glass

Children

1 tablespoon 		

1 glass 			

Babies 		

1 teaspoon charcoal

½ glass (use top part)

REMARKS
May mix with juice

2) 1 tablespoon of charcoal power is equivalent to 8 tables of charcoal.
3) After each charcoal drink is taken, it should be followed by another glass or two of filtered/warm water.
4) Best taken between meals and not together with meals.
5) Charcoal is to be taken at least after 2 hours other medicines as charcoal may lessen the effects of medicine.
6) For virus (including COVID)
(https://www.firstpost.com/health/coronavirus-treatment-us-scientists-find-a-way-to-use-charcoal-to-fight-cytokine-storm-in-covid-19-patients-8551771.html)

PURPOSE 			

DESCRIPTION 			

FREQUENCY

To help expel toxin 		

Sip charcoal drink 		

Throughout the day

To relieve itchy throat 		

Place tablet under tongue

Allow to dissolve

To relieve gastrointestinal problems

Charcoal drink 			

2 - 3 times a day

METHODS OF USING CHARCOAL EXTERNALLY
1) Proportions to make poultice
AREA 			

CHARCOAL 		

ADDITIVES 		

WATER

Large
		
3 tablespoons 		
(about a hand size)				
						

3 tablespoons of either
cornstarch or grounded
flaxseed

½ - 1 cup water 			
till thickened like paste

Large
		
3 tablespoons 		
(about a hand size)				

3 tablespoons of
castor oil

No water needed

Small 			
1 tablespoon		
Not necessary but may
(about a 20cents size)				
add as above if needed,
						1 tablespoon

To add to a paste
consistency

2) Frequency of Application
TREATMENT OF 			
				

FREQUENCY OF 		
POULTICE CHANGE

APPLY POULTICE

Eye/ear infection, joint pains,
skin infection

Once a day 			

Overnight

Poisons, gases, chemicals, toxins,
3 times a day			
intestinal problems 						
								

7:00 AM to 11:00 AM
1:00 PM to 5:00 PM
7:00 PM to 5:00AM

Bee sting 			
				
			

½ to 1 hour charcoal bath,
followed by charcoal poultice
every 10 mins for 1 hour

Then leave overnight
or 8 hours

Spider bite 			
				
				
				
				

½ to 1 hour charcoal bath,
Then change the last one
followed by charcoal poultice
every 2-4 hours till healed
every 30 mins for 8 hours,
Then change one every 2 hours
for 8 hours

Snake bite 			
				
		
		
				
		
		
				

Wash bite area well, 		
½ to 1 hour charcoal bath,
Followed by charcoal poultice
(drink 2 large spoons of
charcoal in a glass of water
every 2 hours for 6 hours)

Change poultice every 10-15 mins
until swelling and pain are gone.
(Drink 1 small spoon of charcoal
in a glass of water every 4 hours 		
for 24 hours)
VISION Issue 68 Jun 2021
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3) If heat is needed, place a hot fomentation or heating pad on top of the poultice for better reaction.
4) It is best NOT to place the charcoal powder directly on an open wound as this may leave a black mark.
5) Physiological reactions to charcoal poultice
•
30 mins to 2 hours after applications, may feel itchy or prickling pain as toxins are sucked out.
•
pain may be felt from 3-7 days
•
blisters from tape or bandage for sensitive skin.
•
Baby oil or coconut oil may be applied to relieve rash
6) How to make a poultice
a)
Required items
i. Charcoal powder/ grounded flaxseed/ castor oil (flaxseed and castor helps the charcoal to draw out poison)
ii. cotton cloth or paper towel
iii. plastic cling wrap
iv. cold/warm water
v. mixing bowl and spoon
vi. elastic roller bandage/ cloth to wrap
vii. micropore or pins
b)

12

Steps
i. Mix charcoal with water (or others) until the powder is like a paste( use equal parts charcoal and flaxseed)
ii. Spread the paste onto one half of a cloth or paper towel.
iii. Fold the other half of the cloth or paper towel over the charcoal paste.
iv. Place the poultice directly on to the affected area.
v. Cover the entire poultice with a piece of plastic (cling wrap) to keep it from drying
vi. Use another cloth or bandage to secure it and tape it up.
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Charcoal Dosage Schedule for Poisoning
Estimated total 		
amount of poison
or medicine taken

Charcoal powder to be used if person
has not eaten in last 2 hours		

Charcoal powder to be used if person
has eaten in last 2 hours

1 teaspoon, 		
1-2 tablespoons of activated powder
4-10 tablespoons activated of powder
1-2 tablets, 		
stirred in a little water. Rinse glass and
stirred in a little water. Drink, rinse
1-2 capsules 		
drink rinsing. Follow by 2 glasses of water. glass and drink rinsing.
								Follow by 2 glasses of water.
1 tablespoon, 		
3-5 tablets, 		
2-5 capsules

3-4 tablespoons of activated powder
administered same as above. 		

6-15 tablespoons of activated powder
administered same as above.

Unknown 		
			

1-5 tablespoons of activated powder
administered same as above. 		

5-15 tablespoons of activated powder
administered same as above.

*Repeat all dosages in 10 minutes or if the symptoms begin to worsen.

IN CONCLUSION:
God has given us this powerful natural remedy that has so much more positive than negative effects to our
bodies. May we all be blessed and hope that you will always keep either the tablet or powder form in your
homes for any emergencies. As for the powder form, you can get it from NEWSTART KITCHEN (made from
coconut shell).
The Lord says, “…. I have come that ‘you’ might have life, and that ‘you’ might have it more abundantly.”
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MISSION SPOTLIGHT

Leadership Certification
Graduation Program
by Jasnah Makirim,
Publishing Ministries

Recognizing that:
Training is the greatest need of the Seventh-day
Adventist Church today because of
its rapid growth
world-wide economic decline, and
the changing mentality of our generation.
There is a need for effective pastor-elder teams
today more than ever. We have to learn to depend
more upon the ability and skills of well-trained lay
people rather than solely upon the talents and skills
of the professional pastor.

24-25th July 2021
the entire church devising ways and means whereby
high and low, rich and poor, may hear the message of
truth.” (Testimonies, vol. 6, p. 29)
The Ministerial Association of the General Conference
has embarked on an intentional effort to train and
certify local church Elders, Deacons, Deaconesses and
Leaders.
For the last year and a half, PEM has embarked on this
process. This culminated in the certification of 227 local
leaders from Kedah to Johor to Kuantan, on 24th and
25th June 2021.

“The work of God in this earth can never be finished
until the men and women comprising our church
membership rally to the work, and unite their
efforts with those of ministers and church officers.”
(Gospel Workers, 352)

The certification was carried out online with the Division
and Union Ministerial Secretaries’ presence and that of
our Mission leadership. Certificates were “presented”
to our local leaders by our Division Ministerial Secretary.
All leaders present consecrated their lives and ministry
to God anew.

“The church of Christ on earth was organized for
missionary purposes, and the Lord desires to see

Here are some of the testimonies from the various
language groups.
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BM Churches (Pastor Benjamin Tung)

Chinese Churches (Nicholas Tan)

Saya hendak mengambil peluang ini untuk
mengucapkan ribuan terima kasih kepada Ministeiral
Association PEM yang telah melancarkan dan
menjalankan kursus pensijilan kepimpinan untuk
semua ahli-ahli gereja SDA serta para pendeta yang
mengendalikan gereja tersebut.

在疫情期间感谢教会举办了多项不同的培训，其中一
个就是教会长老领袖培训班。 感谢区会安排了不一样
的传道人用心录制了各个方面的题目。

Kursus ini adalah suatu pengalaman yang amat
bernilai kepada mereka yang telah menjalankannya
terutamanya untuk diri saya sebagai seorang pendeta,
di mana ia memberi saya peluang untuk mengajar,
memimpin dan mendorong ahli-ahli di gereja Seremban
dan Balakong agar mereka dapat meningkatkan
kebolehan masing-masing.
Dengan pengetahuan daripada kursus ini, mereka
mempelajari cara untuk melaksanakan tanggungjawab
mereka dengan lebih sempurna, di mana mereka kini
tahu akan tanggung-jawab mereka sebagai pemimpin
dan mengetahui cara mengajar Kitab Suci, Sebagai
pendeta, bayangkan betapa gembiranya saya apabila
mendapat tahu bahawa kesan daripada kursus ini, kini
kita ada beberapa orang yang sedia untuk dibaptiskan.
Oleh itu, saya berharap agar pihak Ministerial
Association PEM akan mengendalikan lebih banyak
kursus sebegini demi memupuk api-api pelayanan
yang sedia ada dan sekali gus akan menyahut cabaran
untuk melayan dengan lebih berkaliber agar kita dapat
bersama-sama menyelesaikan amanat yang telah
diberikan oleh Yesus, Juruselamat kita.
Sekali lagi, saya ucapkan terima kasih kepada semua
yang telah bekerja bertungkus-lumus untuk menjayakan
kursus ini dan semoga Tuhan memberkati semua.
Indian Churches (Selin Mary Selvanathan)
I am Selin Mary from Klebang Indian SDA Church. I
participated in the Leadership Certification Program
and I would like to share my testimony regarding this
program.
I feel that I have really benefited from this program as
now I know what it means to be a good leader. A good
leader is one who is capable to work with others and to
lead others in the right way. A leader is also a person who
is always there to help others. I realized that a good leader
must know about all the departments in the church.
Moreover, a leader must be good in communicating
with others. He or she should be someone who is well
respected from these three aspects which is physical,
mentally, and spiritual.
I hope that this program will now help to bring a revival,
reformation, and reconciliation in our churches as we
minister together.

这一次的培训，让我们懂得要成为教会领袖之前需要
预备的心志，如何运用圣经里的教导。很多时候，我
们很难去明白教会里任职的领袖处事的方针，因为我
们不了解圣经的原意，也从未了解圣经的原则。当你
学会并懂得圣经对于领袖要求并且做事的原则，那可
能教会的领袖在牧养上帝的羊群就能够更加充分的展
现耶稣的爱。
English Churches (Chan Su Mei)
On 29th May to 26th June 2021, Pastor Robert
Liaw organized for us to attend the Leadership
Certification Training Program every Sabbath from
2:00 PM to 5:00 PM for 5 consecutive weeks via
Zoom.
There were 15 deacons and deaconesses who
attended tis training. We watched 10 videos (2
videos per week). At the end of each video, we
answered several questions related to the video.
As a result of this training, we have a clearer vision
o how to do in reach and outreach ministries in
our church. It also helped to enhance the bond
among the deacons and deaconess to serve the
Lord better.
Here are the list of speakers and topics they spoke
on::
1. Pastor Joshua Gan - The church and
organization.
2. Pastor Dennis Ng - Revival, Reformation,
Evangelism and Principle of Effective
Leadership.
3. Pastor Benjamin Ng - Effective Public Speaking
and How to Prepare a Sermon.
4. Pastor Ho Soon Cheng - Communication Skills.
5. Pastor Tan Weoi Siong - Principle of Visitation.
6. Pastor Lim Yee Loon - Spiritual Gifts.
7. Pastor Byronchriswel Jobi - The Spirit of
Prophecy.
8. Elder Thomas Chin - Small Group Ministries.
Thank you PEM Ministerial Association for
organizing this Leadership Certification Program.
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Sabbath

School

by Frendy Rubil,

Stewardship Ministries

Sabbath School is a system of local church religious education that builds faith and practice. The Sabbath
School is based at the local church. It builds faith through the study of the Scriptures and the doctrines
and teachings of the Seventh-day Adventist Church. It builds practice through the application of biblical
principles and the teachings of the Seventh-day Adventist Church to the individual lives of the Sabbath
School members.
Ted N C Wilson, president of the General Conference of Seventh-day Adventists said, “Sabbath School
is one of the most important parts of Sabbath. It gives us the opportunity for fellowship, mission
understanding, outreach and one of the greatest parts, Bible study and discussion. What a privilege to be
able to study our Bible and the Adult Bible Study Guide in a small group setting and make the wonderful
biblical instructions practical for our spiritual experience the next week. No one should miss Sabbath
School!”
Sabbath School has four specific objectives:
1. Study of the Word.
The Sabbath School will help the students understand the gospel and make a personal commitment to it.
It will help them grow spiritually through study of The Mission and Objectives of the Sabbath School the
Bible and the Spirit of Prophecy. It will help students develop a prayer program and teach them how to
interpret and apply the principles of the Scriptures to their lives.
2. Fellowship.
The Sabbath School will foster fellowship among members in the weekly Sabbath School program,
develop projects for recruiting new members and integrating them into church life, and find ways of
restoring inactive members.
3. Community Outreach.
The Sabbath School will help its students catch a vision of the church’s mission in the community, train
them for service, and inspire them to witness. It will develop programs to involve them in soul-winning
activities.
4. World Mission Emphasis.
The Sabbath School will present a clear vision of the global mission of the church. It will promote a
personal, systematic, and self-denying commitment to the support of world missions, and foster in all a
desire to help fulfill the gospel commission.
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Ellen White emphasizes the importance of Sabbath School. She said, “The Sabbath School is an important
branch of the missionary work, not only because it gives to young and old a knowledge of God’s Word, but
because it awakens in them a love for its sacred truths, and a desire to study them for themselves; above
all, it teaches them to regulate their lives by its holy teachings.” Counsels on Sabbath School Work p. 10, 11.
She also mentions, “The Sabbath School, if rightly conducted, is one of God’s great instrumentalities to
bring souls to a knowledge of the truth.” Counsels on Sabbath School Work, p. 115.
Studying Sabbath School lessons is very important. It brings blessings us. It helps us to grow spiritually.
Counsels on Sabbath School Work assures us of the following benefits:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

“Not only because it gives to young and old a knowledge of God’s word, but because it awakens in
them a love for its sacred truths, and a desire to study them for themselves” (pp. 10, 11).
“It teaches them to regulate their lives by its holy teachings” (p. 11).
“Enrich the mind, and fortify the soul against the wiles and temptations of the archdeceiver” (p. 19).
“The privileges and opportunities which they now have of becoming intelligent in regard to the
Scriptures” (p. 22).
Study the Bible, “our guide to a higher, holier life” (p. 24).
“To understand the foundation principles of the faith of Christ” (p. 25).
“That you may know what is truth” (ibid.).
“Find precious rays of light yet to shine forth from the word of God” (p. 34).
“Many gems are yet scattered that are to be gathered together to become the property of the
remnant people of God” (ibid.).
“Great truths, which have been neglected and unappreciated for ages, will be revealed by the Spirit
of God, and new meaning will flash out of familiar texts” (p. 35).
“The most precious truths are revealed; the living oracles are heard by wondering ears, and the
consciences of men are aroused into action” (ibid.).
“The precious knowledge thus gained will build a barrier about the soul” (p. 36).
“God will flash the knowledge obtained by diligent searching of the Scriptures, into their memory at
the very time when it is needed” (p. 41).
“This sustains the nourishment, to keep the soul in health” (p. 44).
“As a means of intellectual training, the opportunities of the Sabbath are invaluable. Let the Sabbath
school lesson be learned, not by a hasty glance at the lesson scripture on Sabbath morning, but
by careful study for the next week on Sabbath afternoon, with daily review or illustration during
the week. Thus the lesson will become fixed in the memory, a treasure never to be wholly lost”
(Education, pp. 251, 252).

It is clear that studying Sabbath School Lessons is vitally important for our members for their spiritual
growth, and also to equip them to share the good news of salvation with others. Let us encourage one
another to spend more time studying Sabbath School Lessons.
VISION Issue 68 Jun 2021
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One Offering Plan
by Joshua Chee,
Treasurer

Background
Tithe, as sacred as it is depicted in the Bible and Spirit of Prophecy, has its specific uses. According
to Church Manual (p. 137; 2015) these include work of the ministry, Bible teaching, support/care of
churches, and field outreach. That said, with what resources shall we support the other aspect of Church
development? The answer is offering.
To date General Conference (GC) has approved 3 different offering plans to be adopted by the different
world divisions: (1) Calendar of Offerings, (2) Combined Offering Plan, and (3) Personal Giving Plan.
Calendar of Offerings (or Calendar Offering Plan) is one that perhaps our fellow believers who have
been in PEM for 20 years or longer would know about. In this offering plan, there shall be a specific
focus on each Sabbath’s offering call, according to an approved calendar of offerings. Simply put, each
Sabbath’s offering collection shall toggle between supporting the local congregation’s and the World
Church’s needs. For instance, in a given month:
First Sabbath

Local Church Budget

Second

Division/GC (world mission offering for different needs)

Third 		

Local Church Budget

Fourth 		

Conference/Union (specific mission offering for different needs in these fields)

Fifth (if any)

Local Church Budget

You can observe that in any particular month, there shall be at least two Sabbaths where the offering
calls would support the local congregation, while the other two Sabbaths are to support the gospel
advancement elsewhere in the world.
Combined Offering Plan (or One Offering Plan in Southern Asia-Pacific Division [SSD] territory), on
the other hand, combines the needs of the entire “chain” of our Church (from local church to GC) and
distributes the collected offering in a pre-determined ratio. In PEM, all such offerings (including Sabbath
School Offerings) are collected and distributed equally (50-50) between local congregations and the rest
of the Church structure.
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To put it into context, for each ringgit a believer puts into the offering envelope designated as One
Offering (or into the offering bag as loose offering of the day), RM0.50 stays with the local church, and
the other RM0.50 shall be further distributed to the different levels of the Church.
You can observe that the overall effect of One Offering Plan is, all things being equal, similar to that of
Calendar of Offerings – half of the collected offerings in a given month stays and supports the local church.
Personal Giving Plan is one that organizes the needs of the Church into pre-defined categories and
encourages believers to pledge a suggested percentage of income for such categories. This includes
Local Church Budget (3-5%), Conference Advance Budget (1-2%), and World Budget (1-3%).
Currently, only the North American Division practices this offering plan.
Being a faithful steward means that we prioritize God’s Tithe and first take care of it before
planning further with our offerings according to plans above.
If you wish to know more about each offering plan, please visit: https://stewardship.adventist.org/offering-plans
History in PEM
Until 31 December 2002, PEM, under the supervision of Southeast Asia Union Mission (SAUM) and being
part of the SSD, was practicing the Calendar of Offerings.
With effect from 01 January 2003, with SSD’s adoption of the Combined Offering Plan (or One Offering
Plan), PEM naturally followed suit. This offering plan has remained in place as I write.
Simply put, in each Sabbath’s worship service, there shall be only one call of offering – One Offering.
And all collection shall be distributed equally between local church and the rest of the Church structure.
Seventh-day Adventist Church recognize and honor intentional giving by its membership and wellwishers. The One Offering Plan is intended to simplify such giving.
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Uses & Impact
With close to 20 years of practice and adoption, let’s have a look at how One Offering has supported the
Church as a whole (including PEM and its local churches). The following is how your One Offering supports
the Church at different levels:
50%

Your local church

This is usually directed to support local church ministries

20%

PEM 			
[40% of LC’s 50%]
				

Over the years, this portion has supported PEM’s initiatives with Mission
Development / Free Literature / VOP / Global Mission / Community 		
Services / Health Education / Church Workers Children Education

3.6%

SAUM 			
[12% of PEM’s 60%]
				

Currently, 25% of what is sent on from PEM goes to AIU to support its
operation. The remaining portion supports various initiatives, such as
disaster response, literature translation & printing, etc.

3.17%

With info as recent as 2015, the portion retained at SSD is used to
support its endeavors on unusual (extraordinary missionary)
opportunities / departments strategic plan / tertiary education – AIIAS & SSD

SSD 			
[12% of SAUM’s 88%
sent on PEM’s 60%]

23.23% GC 			
[88% from SSD on
SAUM’s 88% of 		
PEM’s 60%] 		

At this level, the portion sent on from world divisions shall support
various GC projects, such as disaster response and those that would be
sponsored by the weekly Sabbath School / 13th Sabbath / Birthday
offerings under the Calendar of Offerings

While we could share as much info – dated all the way back to 2003 – as we wish, in the interest of keeping
it brief, allow me to share some on the 20% that is retained in PEM from 2016 until 2020 according to the
several initiatives during those few years:
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Mission 		
Focuses on the physical 		
Development
development of churches		
		in PEM.				

A total of RM295,772 has gone out to support 16
congregations with its renovation (including setting up
a new one and to assist one with repairs after flood).

						
A sum of RM14,275 was utilized to maintain one unit of
						parsonage attached to a local church.
						
						

And RM9,900 was sent to support two new 		
congregations with its rental as it began.

Global Mission
		
		
		

A total of RM122,724 supported 4 new projects
as it began, sustained, and developed further.

Focuses on reaching unreached
people groups, secular and
postmodern groups with the aim
of setting up new congregations.

Free Literature Focuses on making available
Missionary book of the year:
		SDA materials for interested
For many years, PEM have established a custom by
		readers and for our membership providing these small books at a super affordable rate
		to actively reach out with it.
of RM1 each copy in a bid to encourage its churches to
						reach out with these printed pages.
						
						
						
						
						
						
						

Over the past 5 years, 4 new titles were procured. 2 		
were handled “in-house” costing RM96,289 upfront on
printing. This amount was responsible for more than
36,000 copies of booklet filled with messages of hope
being circulated. Prior to these 2 new titles, a reprint in
2016 saw another 24,000 copies of life-changing
messages going out, costing another RM51,900 upfront.

						
						
						
						

Effective 2019 the process was simplified with a net
subsidy accounted for the books distributed among
PEM churches. Between 2019 and 2020, a total of RM27,563
subsidized close to 23,500 books for local churches’ use.

						Sabbath School Quarterly:
						
From 2019 SSQ supplied to PEM churches are subsidized
						
and since then, a total of RM42,786 has been utilized for
						this purpose.
						Devotional:
						
As part of our strategic plan (reach-up), whereby membership
						is encouraged to have consistent daily devotion, materials
						
are procured and subsidized using part of this fund.
						
Since 2019, RM7,182 has been used for this purpose.
Voice of 		
Prophecy
		
		
		

Focuses on reaching people
through the correspondence
school method (areas of health,
religion, relationship) both paper
and electronic medium. 		

An interactive (LMS) website was setup to facilitate the
transition (or digitalization) of the paper-based Voice of
Prophecy correspondence school.
A total of RM10,227 was utilized for this purpose.

Conclusion
As you may observe, your One Offering giving supports the Seventh-day Adventist missions far and wide.
Not only PEM and its churches are supported, but also the work that is going on further afield. And putting
it side-by-side with the former offering plan – the Calendar of Offerings – it serves almost the same purpose
and effect.
Let us remain faithful to our vow of supporting the Church and its structure, by planning and giving our
offerings according to our ability.
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Publishing Ministries

Update

by Jasnah Makirim,
Publishing Ministries

Penang English Church ACS Program

Share books with seeker

Giving book to friend

Church members of Penang English Church

Share books with seeker

Giving book to friend

As you can imagine, the Publishing Ministries
is faced with a very difficult situation. Sales has
dropped since 2020 with the start of the pandemic.
Thus, the Publishing Ministries Leaders are
helping the Literature Evangelists to promote our
books through WhatsApp, Facebook and Zoom
by preparing video clips on the various books.
Please join me in prayer so that more people will
touch by the Holy Spirit when they see the video.
If online products like Mary Kay and Amway can
sell like hotcakes, with the power of the Holy
Spirit, these books of eternal value should be able
to reach more homes, especially in a time when
people are bored just staying at home.
I am happy to report that during this time, many
Literatures Evangelist, church members, and
pastors have been asking for tracts, leaflets, and
our missionary book to distribute to the public
22
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while they have a community service program. In
fact, some Literature Evangelists are making the
sacrifice to distribute tracts door to door putting
this valuable literature in the letter box of every
condo and house. Please pray for the Holy Spirit
to touch the heart of the readers.
I want to encourage all the church members to
continue to be faithful to God! Do not lose your
hope because of this pandemic! Cling to God’s
promise and endure the pain until the end.
Remember the promise of God in Isaiah 41:10,
“Fear not, for I am with you; Be not dismayed,
for I am your God. I will strengthen you. Yes, I
will help you. I will uphold you with My righteous
hand.” Let’s us hold fast until our Savior comes.
God bless you.

I WILL GO…

‘SIHAT’ TO STAY HAPPY
& STAY HEALTHY

by Suzana,

Poster MMR

Kluang BM

“If it does not challenge you, it does not change
you” was our theme for BMI Challenge 1.0 last
year. We have seen how BMI Challenge 1.0 has
changed 90% of our participant’s way of living;
their way of eating, their way of exercise and the
value they place on their health. As in 2021, the
theme, “I Will……. GO……. Sihat” (I Will ……… GO
……. Healthy) was selected.
BMI Challenge continued with more participants. In
2020, we had 25 participants with two non-Adventists
and one child, but now in BMI Challenge 2.0 (2021),
we have 60 participants and four categories - obese,
overweight, normal and children. Eight (8) from
the participants were non-Adventist. Participants
should report their latest weight on the given google
form every two months and send to us their healthy
activities videos. Currently, we have produced two
compilation of videos from all participants and
posted in YouTube channel.
Now that BMI 2.0 is over, how do we keep our BMI
participants exercising? Bingo! We launched the
program called “The Million Milers Virtual Run
Malaysia 2021”. This program not only attracted
the BMI Challenge 2.0 participants participate but it
went viral to participants from Sabah and Sarawak,
Indonesia, Singapore and Thailand. Currently, we
have 137 participants with 29 non-Adventists in
three categories, adult, teenager and children.
This program’s theme is, “Stay Happy, Stay
Healthy”, with three main challenges:
1) Challenge #1 is an all-year challenge which
acquires participants to get one million steps in
total starting from April to December 2021.
2) Challenge #2 is a short-term challenge divided
into three levels.
a. Level 1 starting April to June 2021
b. Level 2 starting July to September 2021
c. Level 3 starting October until December 2021
3) Challenge #3 is a few monthly challenges to keep
up the good rapport with the participants.

MMR3

a. On 12 June 2021, we celebrated ‘Raya
Aidilfitri Gawai Kaamatan Dinner Night’ with
our participants and celebrated the first Top 8
participants who achieved one million steps. PEM
President, Pastor Tan Meng Cheng, PEM Health
Ministries Department Director, Sister Ellen Nathan,
Sabah Mission Health Department Director,
Pastor Jim Gabu, and Pastor Minsun Pangalin who
currently study at AIU Thailand were invited in the
ceremony to present the certificates for winners.
For challenge #1, we currently have 15 participants
who have achieved one million steps as in picture
given.
If you are reading this and are interested to join
‘The Million Milers Virtual Run Malaysia 2021’.
Registration is still open, CONTACT US at 011-1069
0561 or open this link https://bit.ly/30uUdIB
As usual, I have “Pantun” for readers:
PKP Sudah Tiga Kali di Malaysia,
Kenalah jaga makan jaga badan juga,
Peserta Million Milers mungkinkah seluruh Asia,
I Will Go Sihat PEM, Sabah dan Sarawak juga.
VISION Issue 68 Jun 2021
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门徒培训2.0

“友谊布道，从我做起”

黄琳胜
吉隆坡中文堂
吉隆坡中文堂在去年开始线上《门徒培训》课程，透过
二十六课的学习与装备，一共有55位导师和学员毕业。
这本门徒手册所规划的门徒计划最奇妙的好处，就是它
能为所有基督复临安息日会教友们带来益处，不论那位
教友已经在教会多长的时间。那些作为门徒培训导师的
教友们特别蒙福，时常从培训过程中体验灵性的复兴。
圣经说：“要收的庄稼多，作工的人少”。（马太福音9:37
） 有谁愿意去呢？上帝正在呼召人来响应这项神圣的工
作。因此，教会继续响应这项《门徒培训2.0》计划，希
望能够让门徒们得到更大的鼓励，以及加强友谊布道和
查经训练的装备。
《门徒培训2.0》计划活动包括：“门徒培训分享会、友谊
布道训练、查经训练”。这次的疫情所带来的冲击，相信
教会都无法如常进行原先的布道计划。我们不能因为疫
情而停止布道，反而更要推动布道的工作。因此，本堂
堂董决定加强友谊布道的事工，从我们的邻舍、同事、
朋友、社区贫困的人开始建立良好的友谊和进行布道模
式。所以，“你们要去…。”（马太福音28:19）不再是一
个口号，而是一种实际行动。不论我们已经是多久的基
督复临安息日会教友，我们都可以为了基督，参与成为
拯救生灵的一员。我们四周都有人在寻找真理和亮光。“
许多人已经站在天国的边缘，等着有人把他们领进去”。
（使徒行述 AA 109）我们展开一连串的训练，目的就是
预备门徒，“松土、撒种、培育、收割、保存”，以达到教
会的增长。

线上学习的门徒们

预言之灵这样地说道：“只有基督的方法，才能真正成功
地感动人。救主与人相处，为他们谋利益。祂对人表同
情， 服侍他们的需要， 博得他们的信任，然后吩咐他们
来跟从我。”（《服务真诠》，第143页）个人事工是有效
的布道方法，它的成功在于“爱”的原则，以得到对方的“
信任”，才会有所“成就”。一切的培训计划都是为了促使
我们去做更有效的布道。
在友谊布道课程中，门徒也渐渐地实行“友谊布道”，如在
端午节送粽子给邻居、做健康沙拉酱给朋友和协助社区
贫困者脱离困境（提供粮食和寻找住宿）。这是一个很
好的开始，让我们能够继续关怀身边的人，从我做起。
请大家为我们这项友谊布道代祷，愿上帝借着我们把福
音传给身边的人，阿门。
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分享会合照

颜启美
双溪大连

一起笑？傻 siao?
（闽南语）

四月卅日，晚上八时，是双溪大年复临中心迎来教友们最激动的一天。自去年新型冠状病毒在我国爆
发后，至今约一年多，本堂都没有机会举办洗脚礼和圣餐礼。当疫情好转时，本堂决定遵照政府和区
会所给于的安全作业程序和管制规范，首次举行与往常截然不同及期待已久的洗脚礼和圣餐礼。
礼仪中，除了人与人相处之间要有一米的距离外，洗脚礼全程都要附带手套并鼓励家人同洗。执事
们早把要分给教友的圣餐饼和葡萄汁，一套一套的个别装进罐装里直接分派以避免大家有肢体上的接
触。圣餐礼前播放三一六创作的歌曲《那天夜里》以回顾耶稣为我们所做的牺牲，然后大家再忆起这
一年多以来所发生的种种变故，顿时激起了教友们心中非常多的感触。在牧师的鼓励下，大家都心存
谦卑与感恩来领受了这圣餐。

一起傻 siao!（闽南语）
原计划，在隔天，也就是五月一日的劳动节，本堂租了一个俱乐部的大会厅，要举办大型向外的母亲
节活动。然而，却在无预警和准备的情况下，政府在四月卅日当晚，紧急下令宣布吉打州将进入全面
的居家隔离。这突如其来的消息，让领袖们措手不及。报名参与此活动者约有八十位。这俱乐部已付
的租金，预定的午餐盒和康乃馨，母亲节的水果花束等等，这原已准备就绪的一切该如何是好呢？领
袖们都快《傻siao》 (闽南语)了。经过一番的祷告和讨论之后，领袖们决定完全遵照政府的规定，马
上取消了这场活动！纵然心中有很多的不舍、纠结和混乱，但我们仍然相信神的安排是最好的。
感谢神，最终由本堂的执事们亲自的把水果花束送到有报名参加母亲节活动的人手上。大家非常的感
动和意外能收到如此贴心和特别的礼物。也感谢神，俱乐部最后也全额的退款给本堂。

一起笑！
事隔一个月半后，疫情依然迟迟未降温，居家隔离一再的延续又延续，大家心中难免有很多担忧和烦
恼。本堂再一次的拿起挑战，在线上大胆的举办了《你笑起来真好看》的联谊活动。此活动是以游戏
和联谊为重点，目的是想让大家能在这疫情当下放松心情，教友和来宾都能在线上继续保持联络、
彼此认识、彼此联谊，好弥补上一次举办不成母亲节活动的遗憾。。当天参加的男女老幼人数约有70
位，大家玩得不亦乐乎。后续的工作，本堂也不会因为疫情的来袭而阻挡我们向前迈进的步伐。虽
然计划跟不上变化，但是我们有主与我们同行，凡事交托，凡事包容，凡事相信，凡事盼望，凡事忍
耐，凡事不因艰难临到而踌躇不前。反之，勇往向前继续不停的为主做工！感谢赞美主。阿门。

彼此谦卑洗脚

胡教士分享信息

母亲收到水果蔬菜花束
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<一个人改变 ，全家改变>
李娟
家庭事工

见证分享

开始接触家庭事工所举办的『冰山课程』、『最有效的沟通方式』以及『关怀与辅导工作坊』。让我的婚姻家庭，亲
子关系受益匪浅！我们的亲密互动关系与日俱增。
去年疫情封城期间，我和家人的关系恶化到了极点，记得有一天，我和老公为了“一点小事情”争论不休，女儿一反常
态对着我吼道“妈咪，你够了没有，你怎么平时在外面光鲜亮丽的，总是把正能量，爱心，和包容心传达给所有不相
识的陌生人，在家里两面人啊！怎么不给我们一些正能量？”那一瞬间我懵了一下，原来之前女儿和我时常无法好好
沟通，是因为在她的心里积压了这么多的不满，委屈和无奈啊！2020年疫情初始，非常感谢宝玉姐的关怀与爱心一直
温暖着我。
我常常把自己和家人相处中的不悦，冲突毫无掩饰和保留地和宝玉姐倾诉，而每次她都耐心的聆听；没有指责没有说
教，也不会急着要解决我的问题！在电话那头的我只要听到她的声音就会声泪俱下，激动不已。自责，悔恨，无助，
沮丧,所有的情绪涌入心头…
万幸经由宝玉姐的引领和辅导，我才意识到原来以往我只希望孩子【听话】，而不愿意和孩子【对话】。我学习
到其实对话的力量，不仅仅会帮助一个人看见自己的价值，还有效的拉近彼此的距离！我下定决心要改变自己！拯救
我的婚姻家庭；重新修复和孩子的关系。在学习的过程中我不断的察觉，反省和实践。
比如说近期女儿在家线上读书常常心不在焉，唉声叹气..以往遇到这种情形，我真的难以控制自己的情绪，苛责，否
定，侮辱，讲道理，；可是这一次我惊讶于我自己毫不知觉的变化，我和她便有了如下对话：“星儿，（停顿）最近
妈妈发觉你的状态没有之前那么雀跃，到底发生了什么事情，你看起来不是很开心？（核对事实）女儿回答：“噢，
没有啊！还好”(她头也不抬）
我继续找话题：“妈妈真的很佩服你，你这段时间已经坚持每天跑步长达3个月了，这种毅力好难得啊！”她的表情温
和了许多----..
接着，她喃喃自语：“最近物理老师讲的理论，我听不懂，有点烦…”女儿也因放下姿态，打开聊天的话题..在聊天的
过程中，我用了上课学到的（好奇，核对观点，连接感受以及肯定）的方式；真的发生了神奇的效果！当事件发生
时，请允许让事情跑一会儿，让情绪流动一下，沟通不是说来说去，而是用心建立关系，先处理心情，再处理事情。
这一年多以来，我不但和女儿建立良好的关系，也和丈夫和谐的相处！
最后我由衷肺腑的感谢我生命中的贵人和天使宝玉姐，
谢谢她真诚带领，不但陪伴我，也陪伴我女儿。我们一
家三口已经开始了查经班；我期待很快的成为一名基督
徒，并且希望跟随宝玉姐的步伐把这份赤诚的爱，分享
给更多有需要帮助的大众！
丈夫：谢谢宝玉姐的带领和帮助，现在我的太太温文尔
雅，善解人意，想起以前的她和现在的她，真的是天壤
之别…
女儿：现在的妈妈不但有耐心聆听我表达感受，也愿意
反省道歉，有时候对话方式让我感到很舒服惬意。
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和极力用心去爱去沟通的家人合照

Health Ministry
by Lolla Minsun

at Lembah Subang

DACH

As our country Malaysia continues to battle against the COVID-19
pandemic, many people are being affected not just financially, but also
mentally, socially and spiritually. Damansara Adventist Hope Center
started its health work in Lembah Subang in 2020 and it has been
growing, not by the might of men, but by the Spirit of God.

of 4 children with 2 of them
still in school) shared with us
that she was running out of
rice and was very worried. She
was wondering how she and her
family will survive through the
Despite not being able to have regular, consistent visitations as
week. The day we visited them to
last year, we give all glory to God as we saw how our contacts
give the grocery aid bag, she was
continued to welcome us into their homes for health sessions and
surprised that rice was included in
prayers.
the bag, together with other kitchen
supplies. She was very thankful to God
In March 2021, as the situation deteriorated, the health team
for the providence and for sending
decided to pray more and ask God for divine appointments to
the team to her doorstep at the right
share Christ with our health contacts. We were conducting
time. As a matter of fact, she and her
a recording session with a family of Hindu believers, to be
children agreed to adopt a vegetarian
put in our local church media bulletin. Midway through the
lifestyle after seeing and experiencing for
interview, the woman of the house who is in her 70’s, started
herself the wonders of a plant-based diet
to break into tears so we paused the recording to allow her
combined with an active lifestyle.
to calm down. It didn’t work, so helped her into her room
so that she can rest.
As we were doing health work in Lembah
Subang, another one of our health contacts
One of our members stayed with her to comfort her. She
(early 50s, housewife) developed such a
shared some of the main struggles of the family. As she
close friendship with us to the point that she
was talking with our member, the Holy Spirit moved her
would invite us over to her house, whenever
heart to share about Jesus as the burden Bearer. After
there are family celebrations in the house.
some time of talking, they ended the conversation with
Even though they are Hindus, she was always
prayer and we left the home knowing that this is an
encouraged by the prayers we offered to her
answer to our prayer. Indeed, God is able to bring
family. At one of the visitations, she opened up to
those who are searching for Him to Himself. As Christ
us that she used to close their house to strangers
said: ‘If I be lifted up from the earth, will draw all
and only welcome certain family members into the
men to me (John 12:32)’. We praise God for how He
house. But ever since meeting us and seeing how
guided us to spiritual conversation with our health
we genuinely wanted to help them, the friendship
contacts, and though they may not be in Bible
just blossomed into being part of the family.
studies with us, we believe that the Holy Spirit is
working in their heart to seek for better things
On another occasion, one of the close health contacts
than this world.
(early 70s, housewife, Christian believer) also agreed
to have Bible study with us after seeing how we are
To meet the physical needs of our contacts,
committed in sharing the benefits of health and Jesus as
food distribution project was initiated. We
the ultimate Healer and Saviour. Whenever she’s in Lembah
realized that the welfare ministry is part
Subang, she would let us know and invite us over to her
of the commission from Christ to His
house for social meals and fellowship. She was encouraged
followers. Thus, after much prayer and
because of the Bible knowledge that we’ve been sharing with
discussions, we finally executed the plan.
her and the prayer times. Oftentimes after the Bible study, she
15 households received the grocery aid
would share her family’s situations, and the problems faced by
and all of them were very grateful.
her close relatives’ and friends asking for us to pray with her.
One of our health contacts (mid-40s,
She hopes that we could meet up with them in person to pray
single mother and full-time home maker
with them some day. We praise God how He led us from one
person to another just from the sharing of this one contact.
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Health ChallengE
Testimony

by Bobby Rika

KL English

My name is Bobby Rika and
I am one of the deacons in
Kuala Lumpur English Church.
I want to share a testimony
of how my life changed from
“Giving up” to “New Hope”.
I’m a diabetic patient with a
depressing sugar reading on
of 2 digits ranging from 10 17 mol/L, for as long as I can
remember. On top of that,
my blood pressure is equally
ridiculous and from time to
time, insane. I already have
1 stent planted in my blood
vessel to get the blood flowing
to my heart.
A few months ago, I voluntarily
joined the Health Program
which was organized by my
church. It was a 9 weeks
Health Challenge Program
call ‘New Start’. It’s a very
simple program which mostly
involve around our daily
normal routine life. I was still
very sceptical at the beginning
when I enrolled into the
program. Previously, I have
already been involved with
similar programs organized
by our government’s Ministry
of Health. I have even joined
private programs to get
healthy but it all end up with
the same old results and
frustration at the end of the
program. So, I felt that I had
the right to be sceptical at
any program aimed to help
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improve my health. So, I said to
myself, ‘What can this program
help me? How is it going to
change my health issue since
most programs that I joined
previously can’t do much to
change anything? How is this
any different?’ Despite being
sceptical and all, I was moved to
give it a shot. Afterall, what have
I got to lose since I have a lot of
free time on my hands? So I took
up the challenge.
The first week’s challenge was
so easy I almost give up on
going through with it. How is
drinking 2 litres water a day even
a challenge? This even make
me more sceptical if I will ever
complete this program since I
don’t see any challenge at all
by doing this, let alone how this
action can improve my health. I
was wrong as I judged too soon.
I didn’t realize drinking water
was my struggle. I didn’t realize
that I really don’t drink water,
instead I drink everything else
except water. I was struggling
to get water down my throat
during the whole week challenge.
I was not defeated the first week
by not climbing Mount Everest
or diving into Mariana Trench
but just because I was not able
to drink water. To add to the
embarrassment, my 3 years
grandson beat me to it easily.
So, in the following week, I did
not take the challenge lightly. The

WhatsApp group was set up
to encourage one another and
I used this as my motivation
platform. We posted our daily
activity challenge, and this
encouraged and motivated
me even more for the
challenge. From here onwards,
I struggled every week on the
new challenges:
Drinking 2 litres of water
Having a proper breakfast in
the morning
No snack in between meals &
dinner before 08:00 PM – made
me restless
Sleep 2 hours before midnight
for 7 - 8 hours daily – made me
go nuts
Taking 50% of fruits and
vegetables, eat less meat,
processed food and deep-fried
food – Made me go insane.
These were just a few of
the challenges I struggled
with daily during the Health
Challenge program. It may
not be much of a deal to
some people because this
may be normal for them but
for me, it was new, and it
was a real challenge, a great
struggle in so many ways.
The program has ended a few
months back and I can finally
pat myself in the back and say

“Well done” Why? Because I overcame after
a long hard try. I have completed 90% of the
Health Challenge as of today.
As a result of doing these simple things, my
blood sugar has gone down to 5.4 mol/L, and
it has been 1 between the rage of 5-7 mol/L
instead of 2 digits before I enrolled into this
program. The last visit to my doctor was even
incredible. He never even made even more
noise than he used to as he saw my result as
my glucose, blood pressure and cholesterol
drop drastically.
I could not have completed this program if not
for these following verses that helped me to
trust that I am doing this for God who created
my body - Colossians 3:23 - And whatever you
do, do it heartily, as to the Lord and not to
men. (NKJV)
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Double Blessing Home
Ministry

by Selwida Vunsang,
KL English

Family photo

I thank God for Double Blessing Home Ministry. What is Double Blessing Home Ministry? Double
Blessing Home Ministry is a ministry that my husband Pastor Frendy Rubil and I started in 2020. This
ministry features videos of Kindergarten Sabbath School Lessons for children. The videos follow the
materials from Gracelink.net, a website that produces the weekly children Sabbath School lessons.
When the Covid-19 pandemic struck the world, all churches were closed. My husband and I tried to
create something that would benefit our children spiritually on Sabbath. We watched the videos from
Gracelink.net. Then, we got the idea of doing something for our children. We created our own videos
based on the Gracelink materials. We did not have any experience in making videos. We started
with zero knowledge; we thank God that He guided us through. We prepare the script, record the
storytelling, edit the video and finally upload the video to YouTube. Our children, Mia Allysandra 8
years old, Hans Immanuel 4 years old and Tiara Valentina 2 years old were all involved in the video
making. We really want to praise God for giving us the wisdom and guidance to start this ministry.
We also want to thank God for using our three little children to be part of this ministry. We hope that
the videos that we are producing weekly would be a blessing to all children. We praise God for Double
Blessing Home Ministry.
*Kindergarten Sabbath School videos can be found in YouTube Channel “Double Blessing Home Ministry.”

Double Blessing Home Ministry is featured in the following:

https://www.adventistreview.org/lockdown-encourages-one-adventist-family-to-launch-a-digital-ministry
https://adventist.news/news/lockdown-encourages-one-adventist-family-to-start-a-digital-ministry
http://adventist.asia/news/lockdown-encourages-one-adventist-family-to-start-a-digital-ministry
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Voice of Youth
Ignite 2021
by Renie Ubara
Youth Ministries

Join us and remember VOY Ignite 2021 in your
prayers!
“Voice of Youth: empowering the youth for
evangelism, equipping the church of today and
tomorrow,” a missiological title for the Voice
of Youth (VOY) frontpage handbook, written by
Pastor Petronio M. Genebago and published
by the Philippine Publishing House, Manila,
Philippines, 2016. This empowering handbook
has been endorsed by the General Conference
Youth Ministries and Southern Asia Pacific
Division (SSD). This is the main handbook for
the Voice of Youth Ignite 2021 which was voted
to be implemented by Southeast Asia Union
Mission (SAUM) and all Missions within its
territory at the yearend Executive Committee
meeting in 2020, in line with the General
Conference I Will Go theme and initiatives.
Historically, this program from the Adventist
University of the Philippines (AUP) College of
Theology is designed to provide an avenue for
both Theology and non-Theology students to
be equipped in reaching out to communities
for Christ. It is also one of the strategies that
the North Philippine Union Conference (NPUC)
identified in leading healthy churches under
Youth Ministries (Leading Healthy Churches,
p. 47). In addition, the World Church Youth
Ministries Department had identified VOY
as “the most productive of all Missionary
Volunteers (MV) evangelistic projects” leading
thousands of individuals to Jesus in baptism
(Voice of Youth Guidebook [VOYG], p. 3).
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In general, in the handbook and VOY
certification, the essential training and
discipling topics that is being covered are:
(1) Foundation of youth evangelism
(2) Voice of youth: Empowering the youth for
evangelism
(3) How to organize a VOY team
(4) VOY testimonies
(5) VOY Bible study guides
(6) Christian life cycle for new members
and many more additional information.
The VOY Ignite 2021 Timeline:
VOY formation: Jan-Feb 2021
VOY certification: Mar-June 2021
VOY Ignition: July-Dec 2021
VOY Celebration: Dec 2021
With the theme: “Jesus and His Love for Us,”
prayerfully, the PEM VOY Ignite regional team
are preparing strongly, and the following are
the different dates for the virtual evangelistic
series, regionally:
Central Region: July 25-31, 2021
Southern Region: Sept 19-25, 2021
Northern Region: Nov 21-27, 2021
With amazing Christ-centred topics:
Day
Day
Day
Day
Day
Day
Day
Day

1:
2:
3:
4:
5:
6:
7:
8:

Jesus’ Love Letter for You
Jesus’ Loving Promise
Jesus’ Better Plan for You
Jesus Our Loving Companion
Jesus and the Eternal Sign of Love
Jesus’ Offer of Brand-New Life
Jesus’ Perfect Home for You
Jesus’ Family, Your Family

The regional VOY Ignite will be done in four different languages, English, Mandarin, Tamil, and
BM, a beautiful message of unity in diversity as the core strength for missional endeavours for
the people of Peninsular Malaysia. We are committed to trained and discipled our own youth,
Malaysians and local members, to reach the peoples of Malaysia.
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The following are all the regional different language youth speakers:

Humbly, we are calling you, our beloved members to help promote and share this information
in your local churches and seekers, inviting them to participate. We are seeking for every prayer
warrior in PEM to remember VOY Ignite in your prayers and pray for:
(1) The outpouring of the Holy Spirit,
(2) Preparation work will run smoothly,
(3) Our speakers will be used powerfully,
(4) Seekers will be touched and ready for baptism and discipleship.
(*Due to the prolonged MCO, the planned baptismal ceremonies dates will be postponed.)
As we work for Him, remember, we are only the instrument in God’s hand, we give all the glory to
Him alone. We are praying for your undivided support. See you all soon.
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UPCOMING EVENTS

(Due to the Movement Control Order, the nature of these events may differ from original)

October 2021
Sept 26 - Oct 0 2

02
03
04/11/18/25
05
09
10
1 5- 1 7
1 5- 1 7
16
17

Youth | PEM VOY Ignite ........................................................................... Southern
Ministerial | PEM Day of Fasting & Prayer ..................................................... PEM
Health | PEM Health Leaders Meeting .......................................................... PEM
Youth | PEM Senior Youth Leader Seminars .................................................... PEM
Youth | PEM Prayer Network ........................................................................ PEM
PEM | Pastor Appreciation Day .................................................................. PEM
Health | PEM Juicing 4 ............................................................................... PEM
Youth | Public Campus Ministry (PCM) Weekend ....................................... PEM
Family | Family Weekend .......................................................................... Northern
SOP | Spirit of Prophecy and Adventist Heritage ........................................ PEM
PEM | Executive Committee Meeting (4) .................................................... PEM

November 2021
02
07
07
14
1 5/ 2 9
21-28
29

Youth | PEM Prayer Network ...................................................................... PEM
Health | PEM Charcoal Revision 1 ............................................................. PEM
Education | Pontian Church Kindergarten Graduation ................................ Johor
Shepherdess | PEM Meeting ....................................................................... PEM
Youth | PEM Advance Pathfinder Leadership Award Seminar ...................... PEM
Youth | PEM VOY Ignite ............................................................................. Northern
Health | PEM Health Leaders Meeting ....................................................... PEM

December 2021
04
05
05
06 / 1 3 / 2 0
07
10-12
11
13-14
18
27
34

Stewardship | Northern Region Stewardship Seminar ................................. Northern
Health | PEM Charcoal .............................................................................. PEM
PEM | Executive Committee Meeting (5) .................................................... PEM
Youth | PEM Advance Pathfinder Leadership Award Seminar ...................... PEM
Youth | PEM Prayer Network ...................................................................... PEM
Health/SI | Health Evangelism ................................................................... PEM
Health | Health Emphasis Day ................................................................... PEM
PEM | MAUM Session / Yearend ................................................................ PEM
Health | Special Health Fellowship Day .................................................... PEM
Youth | Special AY Pin Graduation Day ..................................................... PEM
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NOTICE FROM PEM

PROVISION OF FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
TO MEMBERS UPON DEATH
(01 AUGUST 2021 TO 31 DECEMBER 2022)
The Executive Committee in their meeting on 25 July 2021 has approved the below:

2021-047
SETTING UP OF SHORT-TERM WELFARE ALLOCATION FUND		PROVISION OF FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE TO MEMBERS

Voted,
		
		
		
		

To approve an one-off subsidy of RM1,500.00 per death (of any cause), 		
effective 01 August 2021 until, tentatively, 31 December 2022,
(with assumption that the economy will recover after the Covid-19 pandemic)
be given to the family of the deceased towards the cost of the burial plot upon
fulfilling the following criteria:

		

1) Upon presentation of death certificate.

		

2) Upon verification of membership at the local church by Secretariat.

		

3) Upon verification with the local church leader that the local church

		
		
		

is not part of a cemetery association.
4) For avoidance of doubt, it is recorded that this subsidy does not cover
cremation.

The cost of burials in certain parts of Peninsular Malaysia can be exorbitant. This is especially
true for members who bury their deceased loved ones in private cemeteries. This substantial
cost affects all members, especially those in the lower income group. With the Covid-19
situation, the needs of these members, especially for those who have lost their source of
income have become more dire.
Expenses for burial borne by members of churches in locations where a cemetery association
exists is much lower. Thus, the above voted initiative.
This information has been shared with local church pastors. Further clarification my be sought
at secretariat@adventist.org.my.
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IDEAS FOR CHILDREN MINISTRIES

Programs and Ideas for
Prayer Stations

Lord, teach us to

KINDERGARTEN

pray!
SABBATH SCHOOL CLASS

••• ITEMS NEEDED •••

Lord’s Prayer

- Bulletin board or felt board
- 2 paper fasteners, 1 scissors and glue
- One copy of the Lord's Prayer phrases
- A figure of Jesus in a praying position
- Trace and cut out the figure of prayer hands on a size
A5 paper. Then use it to prepare 11 cut out praying
hands in the following colors: white, light blue, green,
purple, brown, yellow silver, black, red, gold and orange
- Cut out the single phrases of the prayer and glue it on
the paper / felt hand of the correspondent color

Lord’s Prayer

1. White

Our Father

2. Light Blue

Which art in heaven

3. Green

Hallowed be Thy name

4. Purple

They kingdom come

5. Brown

They will be done in earth, as it is in heaven

6. Yellow

Give us this day our daily bread

7. Silver

And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors

8. Black

And lead us not into temptation

9. Red

But deliver us from evil

10. Gold

For thine is the kingdom, and the power

11. Orange

And the glory forever, Amen.

Remember Each week in Sabbath School after the prayer activity, the students can put together their books, using the color of that week.
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IDEAS FOR YOUTH MINISTRIES

74th Year Anniversary of

VOY and Moving Forward
Don’t miss out! In celebrating the 74th year anniversary of Voice of Youth (VOY), Southern Asia-Pacific Division
(SSD) Youth Ministries Department cordially invites all youth, AY and Pathfinder leaders and pastors to join the
SSD-wide celebration on 3rd to 4th September 2021 (Friday-Saturday), at 6pm-6pm.
Celebrating together in uplifting God’s Words are our distinguish speakers:
1.
2.
3.

Pastor Mark Finley, GC Vice President for Evangelism and Witness
– 3rd September 7:30 PM
Pastor Gary Blanchard, GC Youth Director
– 4th September, 10:30 AM
Pastor Baraka Muganda, Former GC Youth Director
– 4th September, 5:00 PM

To be part of this historical and auspicious event, SSD YMD is inviting all of us to join by registering to the
following link: https://lu.ma/VOYIWILLGO74thAnniversary
The zoom details are as follows:
•
Meeting ID: 899 0900 2372
•
Passcode: VOYIWILLGO
VOY Direction – 2021-2025
Themes:
•
VOY Ignite 2021
•
VOY Expand 2022
•
VOY Church Plant 2023
•
VOY Intercultural/InterUnion 2024
•
VOY Church Plant 2025
For more information, visit:
https://www.facebook.com/
ssdvoiceofyouth
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BOOK ADVERTISEMENT

New Children Bible and Activities Book
DESCRIPTION:

We have a new set books for children that comes with children’s
Bible. Each page is colorful and attractive. This Bible is suitable for
the children between 5-10 years old. After the children read the Bible
passages, they can play and work on the activities book. There are
two kinds of activities; Find Me and, Play and Learn and it covers
both the Old and New Testaments. This set of Children’s Book can
help our children to study more about Bible stories and helps them
to remember the Bible verses.

Buku Pertama Saya Tentang Kesihatan
DESCRIPTION:

Buku ini menerangkan mengenai lapan rahsia kesihatan
yang kita kenali sebagai NEWSTART. Buku ini sangat sesuai
untuk kanak-kanak berumur antara 3-8 tahun. Setiap muka
surat bergambar dan sangat menarik bagi kanak-kanak. Ia
memudahkan mereka untuk memahami bagaimana menjaga kesihatan fizikal, mental dan rohani melalui lapan rahsia
penjagan kesihatan.
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MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT

Pertumbuhan…
Tidak Selesa!
oleh Tan Meng Cheng,
Presiden, Peninsular Malaysia Mission

Perumpamaan Yesus tentang empat tanah, atau
perumpamaan penabur memberitahu kita bahawa
pertumbuhan bermula dengan benih. Lukas
memberitahu kita bahawa “benih itu adalah Firman
Tuhan” (Lukas 8:11). Sekiranya kita mengharapkan
pertumbuhan rohani dalam hidup kita sebagai
orang Kristian, kita perlu menerima Firman Tuhan ke
dalam hati kita. Firman Tuhan sangat penting untuk
pertumbuhan rohani kita. Kita perlu tetap dalam Yesus
Kristus kerana ranting-ranting itu tetap dalam pokok
anggur (Yohanes 15: 4-5).
Pertumbuhan Rohani Bermula dengan Berkongsi
Firman
“Salah satu rancangan Ilahi untuk pertumbuhan adalah
perkongsian. Umat Kristian mendapatkan kekuatan
bilamana mereka memperkuatkan orang lain. ‘Dia yang
menyiram juga akan disiram sendiri’ (Amsal 11:25). Ini
bukan sekadar janji; itu adalah undang-undang Ilahi,
undang-undang yang Tuhan telah tetapkan agar aliran
kebajikan, seperti juga perairan dari lautan dalam, tetap
beredar, sehingga ia kembali ke sumbernya. Pengabulan
undang-undang ini, adalah rahsia pertumbuhan
rohani… ”(OFC, 248.4).
Cara terbaik untuk pertumbuhan rohani adalah apabila
kita berkongsi apa yang kita ada dengan orang lain.
Gereja yang evangelistik dalam program jangkauan
mereka dan berorientasikan misi dalam rancangan
strategik mereka akan berkembang. Gereja dalam mod
pemeliharaan atau memilih untuk kekal dalam zon selesa
mereka akan menyusut dan akhirnya mati. Oleh itu, kita
harus menjangkau masyarakat dan jiran kita, berusaha
untuk berkongsi Firman Tuhan dengan orang lain.
Pertumbuhan Rohani Berterusan dengan Pertetapan
dengan Firman
John Henry Newman mengatakan, “Pertumbuhan
adalah satu-satunya bukti kehidupan.” Sebagai
umat Kristian, kita juga perlu bertumbuh secara
rohani dengan pertetapan dengan Yesus Kristus. “Di
mana ada kehidupan, akan ada pertumbuhan dan
buah-hasil; tetapi melainkan jika kita tumbuh dalam
rahmat, kerohanian kita akan kerdil, sakit, tanpa buah.

Hanya dengan pertumbuhan, buah-hasil, kita dapat
memenuhi tujuan Tuhan bagi kita. ‘Melaui inilah Bapa-Ku
dimuliakan,’ kata Kristus, ‘bilamana kamu menghasilkan
banyak buah’ (Yohanes 15: 8)” (OFC, 248.2). Oleh itu,
tanda pertumbuhan rohani yang paling jelas adalah buah
Roh, perubahan watak dan kehidupan berubah yang
menyenangkan Tuhan (Galatia 5: 22-23, Roma 12: 1).
Umat Kristian harus tetap dalam Firman Yesus Kristus.
Hasil semula jadi adalah buah pada akhirnya. Kehidupan
mereka akan mencerminkan watak Tuan mereka. Orang
lain akan melihat Yesus di dalamnya dan mengakui
bahawa ‘mereka telah bersama Yesus’ (Kisah 4:13). Seperti
magnet, mereka akan menarik orang lain dan berpeluang
menunjuk atau memimpin mereka kepada Yesus Kristus,
mata air dan sumber semua kehidupan dan berkat.
Pertumbuhan Rohani adalah Proses Harian
Kitab Suci mengatakan, ‘Hendaklah kamu berakar umbi
dalam Dia. Binalah hidup kami, dengan Ktristus sebagai
asasnya. Hendaklah kamu semakin percaya kepada
Kristus seperti yang sudah diajarkan kepada kamu.
Hendaklah hati kamu penuh kesyukuran. ‘ (Kolose 2:
7). Oleh itu, sebagai pengikut Kristus, kita perlu terus
memupuk lapan kebiasaan rohani yang penting untuk
pertumbuhan kita: (1) Doa peribadi setiap hari, (2)
Pengajian peribadi Firman Tuan setiap hari, (3) Ibadah
keluarga setiap pagi dan petang, (4) Kehadiran Sekolah
Sabat setiap minggu, (5) Kehadiran Ibadat Ilahi setiap
minggu, (6) Pertemuan Doa atau kehadiran Kelompok
Kecil setiap minggu, (7) Kebiasaan dalam kesaksian
peribadi, dan (8) Kebiasaan dalam penglibatan pelayanan
gereja tempatan berdasarkan pemberian rohani atau
bakat tersendiri.
Pertumbuhan rohani adalah perjalanan konsisten,
berterusan dan berarak menuju Ideal - Yesus Kristus. Kita
akan terus bertumbuh secara rohani, selama-lamanya.
Semakin dekat kita dengan Dia, semakin mirip kita seperti
Dia. Kita sama ada akan tumbuh atau mati, tidak ada jalan
tengah. Kadang-kadang, pertumbuhan boleh menjadi tidak
selesa, tetapi itu adalah bahagian semula jadi kehidupan
orang Kristian. Tumpukan perhatian kita, melihat kepada
Yesus, itulah kunci kejayaan (Ibrani 12: 1-2).
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Tan Meng Cheng,
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MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT

成长，

并不舒适！

陈明祯,
马来西亚半岛区会会长

耶稣在比喻中的四片土地，或是撒种的比喻告诉我们成
长从种子开始。路加告诉我们，“种子就是上帝的道”。
（路8：11）身为一位基督徒，如果我们期望自己属灵成
长，我们就需要接受上帝的道在我们的心里。上帝的道
对我们的属灵成长至关重要。我们需要常在耶稣基督里
面，好像枝子常在葡萄树上。（约15：4-5）
属灵的成长从分享上帝的话语开始
“上帝让人成长的计划之一乃是施给。基督徒要通过
加强别人而使自己得力。“滋润人的，必得滋润”（箴
11:25）。这不只是一个应许，而是一个神圣的定律。
上帝藉此使慈善的河川，如同深渊的水一样川流不
息，时时回流到泉源。属灵生长的诀窍在于遵守这一
定律。“（天父关怀你，8月24日）
让属灵成长最好的途径就是与他人分享我们所拥有的。
一个对外布道并以宣教导向为布道策略计划的教会将会
成长。一个保持原状或选择停留在他们舒适圈内的教会
将会萎缩，最终消失。所以，我们需要向外布道，去接
触我们的社区和邻舍，与他们分享上帝的话。
持续性的属灵成长乃是与道联合
约翰·亨利·纽曼说道，“成长的唯一证据就是生命”。
身为基督徒，我们也需要藉着与耶稣基督的联系而得到
属灵的成长。“哪里有生命，哪里就有生长和结果。但
我们如果不在恩典上长进，我们的属生命就会萎靡，多
病，不结果子。我们惟有藉着生长，结实，才能实现上

帝对于我们的旨意。基督说：“你们多结果子，我父就
因此得荣耀”（约15:8）。“（天父关怀你，8月24日）因
此，属灵成长最明显的标志就是圣灵的果子，一个品
格的改变以及讨上帝喜悦的蜕变生命。
基督徒要常在耶稣基督里，就是上帝的话。最终将会
自然的结出果子来。他们的生活将会反映他们主人的
品格。其他人会从他们身上看见耶稣，并认明 “他们是
跟过耶稣的”（使4：13）。就像一个磁铁，他们会吸引
别人，然后就有机会可以引领别人来就耶稣基督，就
是那生命与福气的泉源。
属灵的成长是每天的过程
圣经说，“在祂里面生根建造，信心坚固，正如你们
所领受的教训，感谢的心也更增长了。”（西2：7）
因此，身为基督的跟随者，我们需要持续地培育对我
们成长至关重要的这八大属灵习惯：（1）每日个人
祈祷，（2）每日个人研读圣经，（3）每日早晚家庭
礼拜，（4）每周出席安息日学，（5）每周出席教堂
聚会，（6）每周出席祷告聚会或研经小组，（7）例
常个人见证，（8）例常参与当地教会事工。
属灵的成长是不断的，持续的，向着理想迈进 – 就
是耶稣基督。我们在永恒的岁月里，也要有属灵的成
长。当我们越亲近祂，就越像祂。我们唯有能成长或
衰败，不能处于两者之间。有时成长并不舒适，但是
它是基督徒生命中自然的一部分。定睛仰望耶稣，这
是我们成功的秘诀。（来12：1-2）
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